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entered in username/password&. When it does load, I cant search on it, otherwise it just goes
blank.Is there any other advice, please?!. Also deleted Firefox, downloaded new and installed. Page
Not Found Sorry, we couldn't find the page you were looking for. Try updating your graphics driver to
version 257.21 or newer. i searched on the web and tried what people suggested me to do. Once you
have done that you will have an option to go to your personal account. I didnt see a single post
where someone complain or crying for lossing friends. Your https tip& man& God bless you. I may
have been able to get a report a bug report filed, but, again, it all seems to be automated so I dont
know that it will do any good.quanta said on October 5, 2015 at 6:57 am ReplyCMM, On that
smartphone did you login to the app or any browser ? Because login into any browser on smartphone
didnt work for me but it worked on the Facebook app. I finally got a case number from FB a few days
ago, but nothing more yet. musa said on March 26, 2011 at 12:33 pm Replyyea using https:// fixed it
right a way no need to do any thing elsechuck newman said on October 4, 2015 at 1:57 am ReplyIve
had whitepage only on FB for four days now on my laptop. I did see a few youtube videos suggesting
that if you can get in at all, you should go to your settings and do the download my data thing to
reset the index with your info. so my account is active and its out there nobody deactivated or
disabled it for sure. Refreshing and F5 dont do anything besides refresh the blank white page. Im
holding my breath. (yes cleared cache, safe mode, compatibility mode, zoom page in and out, all
tried) all blank page. Closed browser. Ive only just now been able to send a message to Facebooks
help center because of Call Me Moms link. Danielle said on December 5, 2013 at 9:51 am Replymy
facebook homepage has been blank since yesterday and I have tried all of the things that have been
suggested to fix it,but nothing works it also is blank in Chrome too! I use firefox as my browser.
Whitescreen after 8 seconds or so. A second pc with xp/ie8 works fine. Uninstalling, Clear cookies,
cache, install other web browsers, https, Switch DNS (Google DNS, Open DNS), reset Google Chrome
web setting, even go to Internet Option and reset the setting to default. You need to set up a
Facebook business account. I have Samsung i7 but I have the same problem since past week. I am
getting a blank home page on Facebook. I still havent been able to get in. There is a video here
talking about it. You need to get it out of your computer. I am at a loss. Constant error 500 on trying
to login and even when switching pages within Facebook. Tried htpps, tried compatibility, tried
refresh & cleared cash umpteen times, ran malwarebytes, uninstalled ie8 and reinstalled it, scanned
for virus with 3 different scanners, installed new antivirus (MSessentials). Mel said on October 3,
2012 at 8:51 pm ReplyWhen I enter my email and password on the FB login page, it goes to a
completely blank/white page am I logged in, is this my home page, I dont know 5a02188284 
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